## Delaware State Resources

- **Click here to visit the Official State of Delaware website** for up-to-date information, services, and further resources. Provides most accurate resources available on grocery stores, food assistance, housing, personal finance, internet options, crisis, domestic violence, unemployment, etc., or call 1-866-408-1899.

- **Click here to visit the National Association of School Psychologists**, helping children cope with changes resulting from COVID-19 resources page.

- **Click here to visit the Delaware Department of Education for Family Learning Activities** or call (302) 735-4000.

- **Click here to visit FindHelp.org website**. This resource helps individuals find based where they live.

## Food

- **Click here to visit the Delaware Helpline website** or - Dial 2-1-1 for up-to-date resources, or text your Zip Code to 898-211 or call 1-800-560-3372 (Spanish speaking help provided).

- **Click here to visit the Division of State Service Centers** or call 1-866-843-7212

- **Click here to visit the Food Bank of DE** or call (302) 424-3301 ext.106

- **Click here to visit the Department of Education Student Meal Sites** or call (302) 735-4000

## Shelter

- **Click here to visit the Delaware Helpline website** or - Dial 2-1-1 for up-to-date resources, or text your Zip Code to 898-211 or call 1-800-560-3372 (Spanish speaking help provided).

- **Click here to visit the Delaware State Housing Authority** for financial hardships or call (302) 739-4263

- **Click here to visit the Division of State Service Centers** or call 1-866-843-7212

## Transportation

- **Click here to visit the DART website** for information on the reduced service schedule and free student rides to access school meals or call (800) 653-DART (3278), Option 1

- **Click here to visit the Medicaid website** or call LogistiCare at 1-866-412-3778

## Mental Health

- **Click here to visit the Delaware Guidance website** for resources on Child Priority Response where student crisis services are available 24 hours, or call 1-800-969-HELP (4357)

- **Click here to visit the Delaware Division of Prevention & Behavioral Health Services** or call 302-633-2600

- **Click here to visit the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) website** for local resources, or call (888) 427-2643 | EN ESPAÑOL (302) 415-4356

## Child Care

- **Click here to visit the Child Care Licensing website** (at this time for essential personnel only), or call 1-866-408-1899

## English Learner Family Resources

- **Click here to visit La Red Health Center**, providing medical and behavior health services, or call (302) 855-1233

- **Click here to visit La Esperanza’s website**, providing family and victim services, or call (302) 854-9262